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Big Japanese Forces On Move In Central New Guinea
NO CLASH YET
WITH DEFENDERS

Airfields In Morkham
Volley Sought

TWO MORE RAIDS ON
PORT MORESBY
CANBERRA, March 20.

The Prime Minister issued a war communique
today, stating that Japanese activity in the

Salamaua and Lac areas of New Guinea was

clearly extensive, but no clash between Aus-

tralian troops and the enemy forces had so

far been reported.
The communique added that there was unconfirmed in

formation indicating that German missionaries in the

Salamaua and Lac area were supporting rite Japanese
invaders.

It is believed that the enemy's firet objective will be the

capture of airfields in the Markham Valley, from

which a heavy air assault could be launched against
Port Moresby to pave the way for a land attack.

Two more completely unsuccessful raids were launched

against Port Moresby by Japanese aircraft today. The

first attack was a machine-gun attack only, and was

carried out from a height of about 200 feet. It was

undertaken by a small force of Japanese fighters,
which appeared suddenly for a hit-and-run operation.

They made two runs over the target
area and aerodrome,

and were hotly engaged by AA fire. There was no

damage, and no casualties have been reported.

A single heavy bomber made the second raid, which was

launched about an hour after the machine-gun attack.

Flying at a height of about 20,000 feet, it dropped six

bombs. It was driven off by AA fire. There was no

damage, and no casualties were caused. .

ToughTaskAheadOfEnemy

The Japanese advance along the
Mart-ham Valley is the easiest por-tion of the task the Japanese haveset themselves. Yet to be overcome
tion of the task the Japanese have

set themselves. Yet to be overcome

are miles of n"!'"*!'l' swamps and

jungles, crude native paths, and
precipitous ravines through the

12,000-foot peaks of tbe Owen
Stanley Ranges—some of the

toughest and most dangerous coun

try in the world.
The Australians know this area

inside out, and they know ho* well

suited it is to guerilla warfare and

ambush. Hie Japanese will have
to rely on the traitorous German
missionaries to assist them in their

hazardous progress, and these mis

sionaries may not be prepared to

face the dangers of actual battle.
The general feeling here is that

the Japanese win seek control of
the Markham Valley airfields tor

the dispersal of their aircraft over

a number of landing grounds, to
save them from being further bat
tered by the steadily Increasing

Australian and American air forces,

wbicb have already taken terrific

toll of the enemy's sea and air
forces in this area.

Tbe ships which carried the

Markham Valley, force, as well as
the ships destined to reinforce
tbem. have been shattered, burnt,
sunk or damaged by Allied planes,
aad It 1$ not Impossible Uiat tbe
Japanese move overland is a despe
rate gamble, in whicb everything is

being staked'in 7a final attempt to

wrest supremacy from the Austra

lians in NewfGoinea
Por the first'time the Japanese

ha ye struck air power that is supe
rior to their own. Our aircraft are

superior in quality, and the calibre
of our pilots is better. The Allied
air bases are more effective, their

strength is increasing daily, and.
unlike the Japanese, we are not

swinging over a dangerous abyss
by a slender supply line already
stretched almost to breaking point.
Port Moresby awaits the future
with confidence, and with eagerness
to avenge the loss of Rabaul'

FewCasualtiesInDarwinRaid
CANBERRA. March 20-Twopersonswerekilled.oneseri-ously injured, and six or sevenslightly injured in yesterday's

Japanese air raids on Darwin

Announcing this today the Prime

Minister (Mr Curtin) said that,

although there was damage to civil

property in the raid, it was not

serious.
No serious damage and no casu

alties were caused in yesterday's
raid on Port Moresby, but the

Japanese are believed to have lost

one heavy bomber in the attack.'

Japanese aircraft are still avoid

ing aerial combat witb defending
fighters, and both the Darwin and
Port Moresby raids yesterday were

launched from a great height.
Outlining air operations in the

last 24 hours, the Prime Minister
(Mr. Curtin) said:—"Further de

tails of yesterday's raid on Dar

win show that the attack was di

rected at the residential area of
the town by a medium force of
heavy bombers. The raid occurred

shortly after noon. About 50 bombs
were dropped, mostly anti-person-1
net although some high explosive]
types were used. The enemy air-:

craft glided into the attack in a VT
formation at about 16.000 ft

Casualties, both service and civir
lian. were two killed, one seriously

Injured, and six or seven slightly
wounded. There was some damage
to civil property, but it was not of

a serious nature.
"The crew of our aircraft re

ported missing in yesterday's opera

tion is now known to be safe."
added Mr. Curtin. "During yes

terday's attack on Koepang enemy

fighter opposition was encountered.1
but was successfully evaded." '

Japanese aircraft, said Mr. Cur-1
tin. reconnoitred Port Moresby
twice yesterday during tbe raids.

1

which were made on that town in
the morning. Four runs were made
over the target, aircraft taking
part in the second and third runs,

which were driven off by AA fire.

Each of these waves of attacking
planes was forced to operate at

20.000 to 23.000 feet. Despite this,
however, one enemy bomber was

tnt. in the first run over the tar

get, and. apparently, failed to reach
its base. No serious damage, and
no casualties were caused by tbe
'raid

"A furthet enemy raid on the
Solomon Islands area was reported
yesterday." said Mr Curtin. "but

no substantial damage was done

There were no casualties. Our air
craft and the enemy's are continu
ing extensive reconnaissances of
1

the New Guinea and Papua area."

STOP

PRESS

British Withdrawal From
Tharawaddy

CALCUTTA, March 20.—AAP.

The British have withdrawn

from Tharawaddy towards Prome.
The Japanese are massing at

Talkgyi

German Squadron Located
LONDON*. March 20.

Aerial reconnaissance has located

the battleship Tirpifz, the pocket
battleshio Admiral yon Scheer, the
cruiser Print Eugen, and several
destroyers at Trondheim. Norway.
The Prinx Eugen, which has been
the subject of several attacks re

cently, is damaged.

Russians Occupy Important-
Centre

LONDON. Mar<-h 20.—AAP
The Moscow radio announced

that after a brief encounter the

fin. fans orenpied an important
centre of resistance held by a Ger
man onit of the surroonded 16th
Army at Staraya Fussa. They
also captured a German garrison

commanuer and staff.

MOVE APPROVED
BY FILIPINOS

Tokio On Annexation By

"Emperor Roosevelt"
NEW YORK. Mar 19.-AAP

Replying to "preposterous Jap-
anese propaganda claims." that
General MacArthur had fled to

Australia, the Philippines High
Commissioner (Senor Elizaldei
announced todai that the transfei
of General Mac Arthur had met
with the approval of every Filipino
'It was a wise move." he said

A message from Chungking says
that Marshal Chiang Kai-shek has
cabled congratulations u> General
Mac Arthur on his assumption of

the supreme command of the
United Nations" force*: in the

South-West Pacific.
Tlie Tokio official radio today

quoted Berlin newsnapers as
say

ing that General Mac Arthur's ap
pointment to Australia was the

first step towards the annexation
of New Zealand to the American

Empire by -Emperoi Roosevelt'"
The Tokio commentator added.

?These countries and the British
Empire should consider this news

carefully
"

Japan Claim:. Complete

Conquest Of Sumatra
NEW

YORKMarch

19-AAP

The Tokio official radio quotes
the newspaper 'Asahi" as stating
that the Japanese forces have com-
pleted the occupation of Sumatra,
and have over the adminis
tration ol the country Asahi"
says that with the exception of a

few wells. Sumatra's oilfields are
I undamaged.

MacARTHUR CALLS
ON ADELAIDE

Crowds Gather To Cheer
As News Spreads
General Douglas MacArthur, his wife and son, and a

party of United States officers, reached Adelaide
last night on their way to Melbourne. They were

cheered by crowds to whom the news of their
ttrrissol hod qsxichly A/tread.

A special trtdn in which they travelled aouth warn at

tached to the Melbourne exprem, and they left
after a brief stay.

The journey aouth from Alice Springs mom begun on

Wednesday morning, and trains were changed at
Terowie shortly before 2 p.m. yesterday, when
General Mac Arthur made his Bret atatemestt to
the preu since his arrival in Australia.

When the party reached Adelaide

the news flashed around, and civi
lians and soldiers hurried to tbe
station. Military and civil police
barred onlookers from entering Uie

area Enthusiastic cheers greeted
American officers as tbev waited
for General Mac Arthur's arrival.

Stepping briskly rrom a ooach.
General Mac Arthur was greeted by
Brigadier-Genera] Patrick Hurley,
of the US Army, and other high
officers The Military Command in

South Australia was represented
by the Base Commandant (Briga
dier H L Bundock) and other offi

cers.

While General MacArthui wis

on hi-> way to Adelaide, the Com
mander of DS Base SecUon No, S

(Colonel John A. Robenson) sent a

priority telegram to bim, saving
information bad been received that
the general and his party would be
in Adelaide at 1 pm. yesterday

and would leave tot Melbourne at

7.35 pjn. Tbe telegram asked
General Mac Arthur to advis*- his
pleasure by return wire, and saia,
"The whole of Australia, especi
ally Addaide. wishes to wetouroe
you and anything they can do to
comply with your desires they feel
cannot be enough *

General MacArthui replied irurn

Marree:—"Appreciate great lv your
thoughtful message ana sentiments
you express. Our train is at pre
sent running hours behind
schedule and the time of arrival is

doubtful. For tins reason and be
cause I wish ..bsolutelv no ostenta
tion. I request as much privacy as
may be possible In my passage
through Adelaide The general cir
cumstances of the entire sUua
tions are such that I would ap

preciate a minimum of display I
send my personal regards to you

'

General Douglas Mac Arthur, Supreme Commander of the Allied forces in rhe Anzac Area, vra_ ir. Ade
laide yesterday. This picture of General Mac Arthur and his wife was taken at the Adelaide Railway
Station yesterday afternoon on their arrival from Alice Springs. They left for Melbourne by tram last

night.

'I CameThrough;IShallReturn'

"I came through and I shall re-

turn." General MacArthur de-
clared when he spoke at Terowie
of the beleagured Philippines
This remarkable soldier looked an
impressive figure as he walked
easily out of the train Much to ,
his surprise, and that ot those who <

hoped his arrival at Terowie would
be a profound secret, there was a

burst of cheering and cries ol
"Welcome to Australia." from ;
people partly hidden by a line oil

railway carriages.

Turning swiftly General Mac-
Arthur strode towards an opening '
and saluted the Terowie people and

passengers on a nearby train His
Bashing smile was a tonic for those '

around, and there was another :
round ol cheers and cries ol -Good
bye and good luck" when he joined

his wife and son. who had been
watching admiringly from a few

yards ofi Uie world's most famous
and dashing general

After having asked whether tvs ;

message would reach the Onited i

States. General Mac Arthur said:— i
"Thr President of the United '

States ordered roe to break :

through the Japanese lines and

proceed from Coiregidor to Aas- '
tralia for the purpose, as I nnder- ?
stand it. of organising an Ameri- ]
can offensive against Japan, tbe '
primary purpose of which is thr j
relief of the Philippines. I came

throagh and I shall retnru." '
Although General Mac Arthur ?

had been in Australia for several .
days this was his first interview ,

with the press. He intimated thai
his original intention was to make ,

a statement, if he considered it de
sirable, when he reached Mcl- .

bourne
]

He said that, ro avoid discrimma- '
tion he would make a very briel ?

statement to the pressmen he saw .

yesterday II had always been his <
general policy during actual opera- <
tions to limit himself completed ?
to the briefest publicity and to con- ?
fine such statements to general re

leases from his headquarters i
Also in the party were Uie Chlel ?

of Staff (Major-General Richard I
H. Sutherland). Lieutenant-Colonel i I

Hobbs and another officer. Two i I

nurses, one an Australian and thei:
other a Filipino amah and two!
Australian army sergeants, were j I

with General Mac Arthur -then thei'
parry reached Terowie :*

The general, a tall and lean'
figure, was dressed in a loose hang

ing jacket and slacks, and wore no
decorations or insignia, except a

laurel wreathed peak on his capl
and another emblem He looked

fit

He inspected a guard ot honoi
j

ol Australian soldiers under the!
command of Major G. A. S. Rogers.
who saw service tn the last. war.

Mrs. Mac Arthur s appearance ml

pubUc was extremely brief, last
ing very few minutes She spoke!
to Major Rogers, and with her son,

entered the coach ahead of General
{

Mac Arthur she was simplvj
dressed and was hatless. At Ade

laide the general introduced his

wife to American and Australian
officers, describing her as "the best I
soldier I have

" I

Reception Plans In

Melbourne
MELBOURNE,March

20

General Mac Arthur. who will

arrive to Melbourne tomorrow
morning from Adelaide will be

met at the Spencer street station
by the Deputy Prime Minister and

Minister for the Army <Mr Pordei.
who will extend a welcome on

behalf of the Prime Minister and

the Federal Government Al
though Stale and civic leaders will
be oresent the reception will be
purely of a military character
The public will not be admitted
to the station

A guard of nonoi ot American

troops will be at the station, and
an Australian Army Band will

participate in the official welcome.
Members of Australia's fighting
services to meet General Mac-
Arthur will include Vice-Admiral

Sir Guy Royle Lieutenant-General
Sturdee and Air Marshal Sir
Chas Burnett, in addition to Vice-
Admiral Learv Commander of the]

j

Anzac Naval Forces. Lieutenant-]
General Brett, Deputy Supreme

I

Commander of the Allied Forces,
and other ranking members of the

American Army
The Genera land ftis wile will go

to Menzies Hotel, where the entire
sixth floor has been reserved for
them Many oflers had been made
by private citizens to place their)
homes at the disposal of General
Mac Arthur.

The Ministei for the Artm (Mr. >?

Fordei
trill be in conference with]General MacArthut during the;

week-end

JAPAN FACES

FIERCE WAR

MacArthur's Task
Not Easy
NEW YORK. March 19

Military experts again sound a
note of caution against false

optimism over the Pacific. They
point out that General MacArthur

an eKUt_oMly far?ttdeMe
MAk. And tbat UM odds are stMt
heavily in favor of *tt_e eneasy. even

although tte Unttpd NaUms _aay
te heartened by the arrival of the
AlteitT?a troops aod General Mbq-
Artb?T's dnunaOe ahtft ta abb- ,

traUa j
In tte best analysts ot tte

situation. miUtaryt BBtboritJe* aa I

no further tban fo My tbat tte I

Japanese wUI fane tte HerceM
campaign of Uie pmt il ttey at- i

tempt to btttc A-MtnOM M tte
same way as ttey Mnattert MBMya I

and tte But I_*om It to ex
pected, however, that tte UpanfM <
at* ready to risk atath a faiapalpi

Ttey declare Oaat. if Geaetwi
Mac Arthur v Able to bold tte
?Aland continent until wdhrtmt
men And material ate masted for
a major offensive, tben ite tercet ,

ot tte Onited Nations trill still
hAve a costly job .Ahead of ttaag.

witb tte Ukelfboail of BMny re

verse before the ultimate victory
is won.

It is pointed out tbat tte
strategy wbicb mems moat ap
plicable to tte situation goes ?eD
witb General MacArtbur t mili
tary temperament, once it ts a

dynamic strategy, baaed on strik
ing out as hAFd and aa often a*

possible against Uie enemy It is
noted tbat tte AMBtimlians teve

alieAdy put this Idea into effect in
rbe air raids on Jafatoeae footholds
on Islands in tte north

PoMtion Scfcntned Ip
rhe advantAgee of tte situAtioo

which now fAces General Mac-
Arthui can be listed as follows: —

I He has more troops and bettei

Air strength than wits tte case ta
tbe Philippines

2. He can organise rus ground
defences to great depth became of

Ihe vast Australia)- area j
3. He can expect reinforce

ments, whereas it was impossible
to get them to tbe Philippines.

? He can develop numeral- Air
bases

S The dangei of a fifth column
does not exist

The disadvAntA?es are:—
1 Australia's long coastline
2 The enormous problem ot

supplies within Australia besides
the eKtremelv loag life-line to

America
3. He faces An eoemv who still

holds the initiative And numerical
superiority

Expert., oelieve thAt the Aus

tralian campaign will prove to be

one oi manoeuvre, ft t? con

sidered doubtful whethei General
Mac Arthur will be Able to prevent
the establishment of enemy beach

heads on Australitrs long, exposed
coastline, since a static cordon of

?lefence would reqtiire an astron
omical number of _men tt is be

lieved thAt General MAcArthui j
will meet such thntat. arith coun

ter-punches by __*____._ of hard- :
.lifting mobile ground forces, sup

ported by aerial blows Fighters:l
md bombers will br held in reserve !
it salient base, fop such emergrn- J

ries ,

PLEDGE BY U.S.

WORKERS

"Unending Stream Of

Arms For Australia""

WASHINGTON March 19-AAP

The president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor (Mr

William Green) has sent the

following cable to Mr A E.

Monk, president cf the Austra

lian Council of "Grades Unions

-"'Tlie free and unconquerabk
American worker:- pledee tlw

free and unconquerable Austra

lian workers that American ships
tanks, planes acid euns will
speed in an unenclins stream to
Australia until rifton is won

"
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CUT IN HOTEL

HOURSTODAY

No Bettled Beer

After 2 p.m.
Hotels in the metro-

politan area will close be-
tween 2 p.m and 4 p.m.

from today, and, from
Monday, will not open be
fore 8 a.m., under orders -
issued renter doy by the j
Premier (Mr Piayfordl |
A speetet mam Ol tta Ootrm-;

tnetit OAsrttr this bbwiilih b?1
Annomtrr tte arirn, trtrieti trtUj
(-antral calm of Bleat?iUc Hbbm tn

tte mrtropol-tAB bbm M RobUi
AactrallA. but ariU __X etMail aay

ttt-ttUcD ia isutaiU. ttauicU Tta
oftder trt? 'nr egecU'K libm M ajb

todar. And mrm Affect data a? at*
ab tMteU

Tte ordn *v out tte foHoarmg \

r_(ii_At_at_i:—

lUI botets. ctt_? a_m octal

Ueeosed pcemlam m tte awire

poMtaa area cammk aell drBM
tatwecn 2 pjb aad 4 pm Ttaa
ig aperatim. mm today

Mo tMKM> tfiaJJ ta opro bmbtt ?

ajb (Ttds wti: Bacobm aparAttvr

fraM Monday.)

No tattled beet ot hbtwbm wm

gbaU ta MM ana-1 pm Ttat

tan alad Appte* to tte reuul dr-
Urery af a__)t -ilrtnk m Mtta"

AOd aatBCA Rue tarw todAjr
It trtU mm not aat> ta ab

oOtmee im a Ifcrnarw penan w

tell drlafc m keep tut prc?tta? opes
tor tte alt M Rbbm MiiMt tta

mtneted tMorg. MR arfH a_m ta
as offeno. tm may peram to par
c?asc or obt??t. or AttCMpt _o Mtr

cht? or oMatn. t? Rbbm tium

teHMBfl preMMet, or te eorty
Urbm in any eeam*. atray Umb Bay ?

Ucc?ri?d praMM m t? tofnMM:

pivMl?gf Maaiok tbe prdl?MMd
UOM-A.

Tte ardrr AaMf a-itfi deira_r> i

wfll not pnm. tte bRbRmR dr
teery ta a taeMEr. dMUUr m\
It tte U?Bor tg* p?trtiaar-fiyV
llrrnard pwnan Ut remade m ?tei
cotme ef UiWcm

I-Wwiab Far I*bbV? j
JrtuKic ao?vn em ta ?_?bb to

tte Orb_mmMbbm at epbeetoAtmi,
a*to kky Mma Maaya tmk **?*>?!

?& d^f_&^R_?"SL_____R__£Si
BOAtM tM?W PBBBt tD dBM ABf

]

?M pHRRt ?_B ta M MtVC- BtMti
tl ml amk MtMMtm am rm ta

gna?iK m farrtigai m ?Wbr

Tte mfc o/raekru miuumb a
haMrr to _Rta_r> Rbbm grffl ta yem-i

Mot tteparnMti at tteattat omJ
aMttana?tan ajtba wMk katkaMt ttm

MBomlbk dt_tr_et?.-Tte _Mmiici

KSte. <*MmMa. JJwJy' "aad

frihfflir. ftta?-ct. at ffeMn
Tta-Mrton. Unlrr. aad TTwdiMi.
andtte JMRrtrt OMRg-R DRRrlo*

Mttcl?Mk Fara-taM. MWkeraMM.
WM Ttrraa aad OidMMi UgM

Mr nAyfard taM tMt Oar acta* i

BBS Ot?AttC MR BBCBBMiy Ut PTO-1
BMtr tte -bMB Bar cSort. aad
?ns BMR far-rrarhlm ttaa *__~

Adopted ts otter Rtatn attlnii^li
tte aiii—l MtM??_ptMnM ahwtari
in Soutb AbMtb?b a tend of poaa-1
tAtlcn mm tao c??aag Ibm Urn thr j

a-fcraer fM Ai__rraHA ;
"Tte totrrr caaHM-ptia? m taa I

State bag taa RBrtkr dor to tte
f?et tbat Hbbm tewi tare atr'

stricter, and tbat ttey te-re miways
tarn paUeed.' Mr Wayfard axh)

"Tbe ? oidoek etatat at aae Bren

enferced tei? kk\maej Maaaa tM-kf

been i?HAiiwd. Mm team yeats
oar poOce rare bas eata-ed a Mgb
repotattaa aM ca___ for tta eS
deney. MR abo tm Ra (rmtaM
f_?B eorngptton In aat ot tte
otter States eoati?tentM? td
fJcmgjTM Acts tmt tarn toeitlv prr-
Bdttrd b. tte Ciiiimbmiil or tte
day. In ttafc* atate tte aitaitnini?
tlon bas been left te tte sober aad

tte Groom Sote-tor. indbmrhK

joCtte Act. If detected. faQoard ta

j
pro_rciittaf_t

*

CausesofBiggerConsumption

"The increase in theconsump-tion of liquor here has a[?]through the large amount ofmoney now in circulation." the

Premier added "People are living
under unusual and -.rainrd con

ditions; And Bunv who under nor
ma] influences wottid aeaueh
drink at ail. under war condit km*

lorn tbeir sense of balance Th*.
is wrong. And cannot be prrmttttd
In time of war. it it nrtrmn tbat

we maintain our grratr?t eKcirari :
that we ronwenT manpower and1
ihAt oo waste should occur.

'Excesiuve <_nn__ta? is drtrUnen
ui to eScit-acs'' it wtste* oui

nAtianat Assets And render. tateSee
tive some. At least, of our man

power These facts att ao tretl
known to thr majority of the pub-?
Ik- thAt there has been a general,
desire to increaae the re-trw-two"-1

j
provided bt our liquor law. to over-'
come thi. internal dancer

"There __ probabtv no socmi i_?ur

|so productive of difference, ol
opinion at* tbe liquor tpienttm

ITTie Prime Minister has rranklv

|

stated that any general Coamm

wealth action would produce a

large number of anomal*-. He

doubtless knoa? that such Action

would give ri?e ro much trguinen'
and dnpatAtion

"Consequrntlv. the present Posi
tion has hero met by the Coatanon
wealth in two wa\> First, a ?at_r
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BATTLE IN
BURMA SOON

Assault On Prome

Sector Likely
LONDON March 20
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